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Double Hungry
Matthew 4:4; 6:9-13

Pastor Jeff Nelsen

 What does it look like to give ourselves                       to Jesus & His mission?
 We’re formed by what we                 ourselves to &                  most. Mt 6:21

Hungry For The                      Of God
        % of Americans own a Bible, over        % have read little or none of it.
 Growing disciples who make disciples                 themselves                 day.
 What’s my                                          and                                            for 2020?
 Goal: to                ,                 &                 Jesus and be Jesus-centered.

But [Jesus] answered, “It is written, “‘Man shall not live by bread alone,
    but by every word that comes from the mouth of God.’”  Matthew 4:4 ESV

Let the word spoken by Christ the Messiah have its home in your hearts
and minds and dwell in you in all its richness.  Colossians 3:16  AMPC

Hungry For The                      Of God 
 We can                 heart as the US grows                 secular & disinterested. 
 But Jesus teaches us to                 w/His                             help.  Mk 9:28-29; Jn 14:26

 He came to seek,                 &                          what’s been                . Lk 15:7; 9:10

 He teaches us to                    &                    to pray with                      . Acts 1:13; 2:42 
 We ask for His                                                            in our community & world.

Call to me and I will answer you, and will tell you
great and hidden things that you have not known.  Jeremiah 33:3 ESV

 In 2020, teach me how to keep                           myself & training in                      .
Watch or listen to today’s message at www.cherryhillsfamily.org. Cherry Hills Podcast is on iTunes. ©2019 Jeff Nelsen

The Lord’s Prayer
Matthew 6:9-13; Luke 11:2-4

Our Father in heaven
Let Your name be treated with reverence

Your Kingdom come
Your will be done

On earth as it is in heaven

Give us this day our daily bread
And forgive us our debts

As we also have forgiven our debtors
And lead us not into temptation

But deliver us from evil & the evil one

For Yours is the Kingdom
And the power

And the glory forever, Amen


